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Valentine’s Day is one of those

holidays that’s enjoyable and

frustrating at the same time. The

restaurants are packed on Valentine’s

Day. If you’re in a relationship, there’s

so much pressure to make it the most
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romantic and special day of the year. If you’re single (even happily single)

you can feel left out of the festivities and out of step with all the happy

couples.

But Valentine’s Day has its wonderful side too. It’s the one date night that

can’t get cancelled by work (unless you work at a restaurant, florist or

chocolate shop, of course). You’re practically guaranteed that your romantic

dinner out won’t get marred by the presence of children – your own or

someone else’s. There will be chocolate. And you get to tell people you love

them.

Single Ladies
If you’re unattached on Valentine’s Day, there’s no need to feel bad. Take a

cue from Lesley Knope, Amy Poehler’s character on Parks & Rec

(http://www.nbc.com/parks-and-recreation/), and celebrate Galentine’s Day.

Use the day to tell your besties how much they mean to you and how

awesome they are.

If you’ve always wanted a big heart-shaped box of chocolate, then buy

yourself one. Don’t even wait for the sales on February 15. You’re worth it.

http://click.linksynergy.com/link?id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=206959.31290085965&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww1.macys.com%2Fshop%2Fproduct%2Fgodiva-chocolatier-valentines-day-collection%3FID%3D776405%26PartnerID%3DLINKSHARE%26cm_mmc%3DLINKSHARE-_-6-_-80-_-MP680
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(http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=206959.31290085965&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww1.macys.com%2Fshop%2Fproduct%2Fgodiva-

chocolatier-valentines-day-

collection%3FID%3D776405%26PartnerID%3DLINKSHARE%26cm_mmc%3DLINKSHARE-

_-6-_-80-_-MP680)

And since everyone’s eating out, do some shopping. Whether you hit the

mall or the supermarket, you’ll enjoy having the store to yourself.

Lingerie
If you’re partnered up for the big day, then dive right into romance.

Valentine’s Day calls out for sexy lingerie. It can make you feel as sexy as

you look – plus, it’s just fun to wear something special. Buying plus size

lingerie can be an emotional minefield since it’s even more frustrating that

buying other plus size clothes. If you try to shop at one of those lingerie

stores that has made it abundantly clear that they don’t want your money,

you’ll leave empty handed and ticked off. It takes a strong, healthy ego to do

it without hating the store, everyone who works there, and yourself by the

end of the day.

Instead of wasting time and energy on the inevitable frustration and

disappointment, go to the shops that have a good selection of plus size

lingerie. Shirley of Hollywood has a gorgeous selection including a

beautiful plus size lacy babydoll (http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=118049.12919&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.herroom.com%2FShirley-

of-Hollywood-96164Q-Stretch-Lace-Halter-Babydoll-With-Matching-

Thong.shtml%3Futm_source%3Dfeed%26utm_medium%3Daff%26utm_campaign%3Daffilatetraction%26utm_content%3DShir01-

96164Q), a long elegant gown, as well as a romantic longline bustier

(http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

Godiva Chocolate Box, $30
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id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=118049.6279&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.herroom.com%2FShirley-

of-Hollywood-X9393-Satin-Jacquard-Plus-Size-Longline-

Bustier.shtml%3Futm_source%3Dfeed%26utm_medium%3Daff%26utm_campaign%3Daffilatetraction%26utm_content%3DShir01-

X9393).

(http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=118049.9783&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.herroom.com%2FShirley-

of-Hollywood-20300-

Charmeuse-and-Lace-

Long-

Gown.shtml%3Futm_source%3Dfeed%26utm_medium%3Daff%26utm_campaign%3Daffilatetraction%26utm_content%3DShir01-

20300)

Charmeuse and Lace Long Gown,

$40, HerRoom
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of-Hollywood-96164Q-
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Stretch Lace Halter Babydoll With

Matching Thong, $23.20 at

HerRoom
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Beauty Treats
Since you want to look (and feel!) fabulous for your Valentine’s date, take

some time to primp. Tame your bikini line with a personal trimmer

(http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=206959.651043069839&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww1.macys.com%2Fshop%2Fproduct%2Fbliss-

trim-bare-it-personal-hair-

Romantic Jacquard & Lace Plus Size

Bustier, HerRoom, $62.40
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trimmer%3FID%3D758896%26PartnerID%3DLINKSHARE%26cm_mmc%3DLINKSHARE-

_-3-_-10-_-MP310). A disposable razor and shaving cream is just asking for

razor burn, which is one of the fastest ways known to womankind to kill

romance.

One you’re all silky smooth, treat yourself to your favorite perfume – or drop

strong hints that you’d love to receive a perfume set!  Our current favorite is

 Viktor & Rolf’s Flowerbomb gift set (http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=276223.3670803&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fshop.nordstrom.com%2FS%2F3670803%3Fcm_cat%3Ddatafeed%26cm_pla%3Dfragrance%3Awomen%3Aperfume%26cm_ite%3Dviktor_%2526_rolf_%2527flowerbomb%2527_set_%2528%2524144.25_value%2529%3A998988%26cm_ven%3DLinkshare)

Remember, there’s nothing wrong with letting your sweetheart know what

you’d like to receive on Valentine’s Day. You’re helping them to succeed,

and saving them from lining up outside a chocolate shop after work on

February 14th because they didn’t even think about it until the last minute.

(

http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=276223.3670803&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fshop.nordstrom.com%2FS%2F3670803%3Fcm_cat%3Ddatafeed%26cm_pla%3Dfragrance%3Awomen%3Aperfume%26cm_ite%3Dviktor_%2526_rolf_%2527flowerbomb%2527_set_%2528%2524144.25_value%2529%3A998988%26cm_ven%3DLinkshare)
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(http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=276223.3707942&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fshop.nordstrom.com%2FS%2F3707942%3Fcm_cat%3Ddatafeed%26cm_pla%3Dmakeup%3Awomen%3Alip%26cm_ite%3Dm.a.c_%2527viva_glam_rihanna%2527_lipstick%3A152941_1%26cm_ven%3DLinkshare)

Valentine’s Day dinner calls for more dramatic makeup than you usually

wear. Start with bold red lipstick. (http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=276223.3707942&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fshop.nordstrom.com%2FS%2F3707942%3Fcm_cat%3Ddatafeed%26cm_pla%3Dmakeup%3Awomen%3Alip%26cm_ite%3Dm.a.c_%2527viva_glam_rihanna%2527_lipstick%3A152941_1%26cm_ven%3DLinkshare)

a classic for a reason – it looks good on everyone. We are especially in love

with MAC’s Viva Glam Rihanna–the perfect juicy red shade for all skin tones!

Viktor & Rolf ‘Flowerbomb’ Fragrance Set

($144.25 Value), $120 at Nordstrom

MAC Cosmetics Viva Glam Rihanna lipstick, $16.

http://click.linksynergy.com/link?id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=276223.3707942&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fshop.nordstrom.com%2FS%2F3707942%3Fcm_cat%3Ddatafeed%26cm_pla%3Dmakeup%3Awomen%3Alip%26cm_ite%3Dm.a.c_%2527viva_glam_rihanna%2527_lipstick%3A152941_1%26cm_ven%3DLinkshare
http://click.linksynergy.com/link?id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=276223.3707942&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fshop.nordstrom.com%2FS%2F3707942%3Fcm_cat%3Ddatafeed%26cm_pla%3Dmakeup%3Awomen%3Alip%26cm_ite%3Dm.a.c_%2527viva_glam_rihanna%2527_lipstick%3A152941_1%26cm_ven%3DLinkshare


Dior’s ‘3 Coulours’ Smoky Eye Palette (http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=276223.52337221&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fshop.nordstrom.com%2FS%2F3208962%3Fcm_cat%3Ddatafeed%26cm_pla%3Dmakeup%3Awomen%3Aeye%26cm_ite%3Ddior_%25273_couleurs%2527_smoky_eye_palette%3A381706%26cm_ven%3DLinkshare)

makes it easy to get that sultry, smoky eye shadow look.

(

http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=276223.52337221&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fshop.nordstrom.com%2FS%2F3208962%3Fcm_cat%3Ddatafeed%26cm_pla%3Dmakeup%3Awomen%3Aeye%26cm_ite%3Ddior_%25273_couleurs%2527_smoky_eye_palette%3A381706%26cm_ven%3DLinkshare)

If you prefer a more natural makeup look, Benefit’s Benetint Lip and Cheek

Stain (http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=206959.602004070432&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww1.macys.com%2Fshop%2Fproduct%2Fbenefit-

benetint-lip-cheek-stain-4-

Dior 3 Coleurs Smoky Eye Palette, $48,

Nordstrom. 
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oz%3FID%3D64595%26PartnerID%3DLINKSHARE%26cm_mmc%3DLINKSHARE-

_-3-_-10-_-MP310) will do the trick and comes in lots of luscious shades (that

won’t rub off on your special sheets!).

(

http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=206959.602004070432&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww1.macys.com%2Fshop%2Fproduct%2Fbenefit-

benetint-lip-cheek-

stain-4-

oz%3FID%3D64595%26PartnerID%3DLINKSHARE%26cm_mmc%3DLINKSHARE-

_-3-_-10-_-MP310)

 

Setting The Mood
Candlelight, champagne and roses set the perfect tone for a romantic night.

We are absolutely in love with this glorious Vera Wang Wedgwood

Keepsake candle in a beautiful keepsake container.

Benefit Benetint Lip and

Cheek Stain, $30, Macy’s
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(http://abbeypost.com/apblog/wp-

content/uploads/2014/02/Screen-

Shot-2014-02-07-at-3.02.56-

PM.png?9eab75)

What better way to toast your love than with these elegant crystal

champagne flutes engraved with hearts?

Vera Wang Wedgwood Keepsake Candle, $60,

Macy’s
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id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=206959.885991016205&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww1.macys.com%2Fshop%2Fproduct%2Fmikasa-

silver-gifts-love-story-

collection%3FID%3D558386%26PartnerID%3DLINKSHARE%26cm_mmc%3DLINKSHARE-

_-6-_-75-_-MP675)

Galentine’s is a thing!
If you’re planning a trip to the spa to get a mani/pedi, eyebrow wax, blowout

or massage in preparation for your big date, consider using it as a chance to

get together with your girlfriends. What better way to show your single

friends that you still have time for them than to see them around Valentine’s

Day?

 (http://abbeypost.com/apblog/wp-

content/uploads/2014/02/women-spa-day.jpg?9eab75)

 

It’s All About Love

Mikasa Set of 2 “Love Story”

Champagne Flutes, $39.99, Macy’s
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Whether you have a hot date with your spouse, or you’re hanging out with

your girls, Valentine’s Day is all about showing people that we love them.

Love the ubiquitous red hearts, or hate them, but don’t miss the chance to

let your loved ones know how you feel.

(http://abbeypost.com/apblog/wp-content/uploads/2014/02/valentine-red-

heart.jpg?9eab75)
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